09/11/2018
Mr Peter Shipton
45 Ginnell Farm Avenue
Rochdale
OL16 4GF
07738303190

RE: High Crompton Park FC says

‘THANKYOU’

Dear Wbro Kenny Greer (including members of the grant committee & the ELMC),
I write to you on behalf of High Crompton Park Football Club, to say a huge “Thank you” for your kind grant of £600!
This money has gone towards providing 3 teams with a Man of the Match Award for every game, a Respect Banner and
monies towards extra winter training costs this season. Plus monies to put the ELMC logo on my HCPFC UTD U15s
home & away shirts.
As an active mason from Rochdale Lodge 6721, it give me immense pride to see my team wear the ELMC badge on their
shirts and a sponsored shirt gives the boys a feeling that they look & feel like a real footballer!
The Man of the match awards look fantastic! They have now been dispersed to the U12s, U13s,U15s teams and Harry
pictured above is the first recipient in my team. This is a well-converted award by the children and will give them a little
extra push on match days.
The respect barrier is now visible at all home matches played on Newbarn playing fields in Shaw, Oldham and importantly
guides parents to where they should spectate and how they should behave.
This grant will definitely improve the children’s football experience this season and enable us as a club to provide low cost
football including providing free equipment, home, away shirts plus training kits for all teams.
Without your kind & generous grant, running a football club would be much more difficult & challenging experience for us
volunteers involved!
Once again a huge thanks from everyone at High Crompton Park FC!

Kindest regards,

Mr Peter Shipton
Chairman
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